GO PUMAS!
Moyston PS would like to wish the Moyston Willaura Football and Netball Club Under 15 Netballers & Senior Footballers the best of luck in the GRAND FINAL at Mininera tomorrow!

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>SCHOOL COUNCIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th SEPT</td>
<td>6PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURS/FRI</th>
<th>SOVEREIGN HILL CAMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th/20th SEPT</td>
<td>GRADE 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>LAST DAY OF TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th SEPT</td>
<td>2.30PM DISMISSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Anthony Cain
03 53542537
0407 285 695
moyston.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.moystonps.vic.edu.au

MOYSTON PS getting in the spirit of ‘Dark and Scary’ for Friday 13th!
CLUSTER DAY

Today we held our September Cluster day at Moyston with Buangor and Maroona Primary School. The kids looked fantastic dressed up in dark and scary clothing for Friday the 13th.

The students attended a performance by the Ararat College Band at the Moyston Hall. The day also included cricket, a ‘skip off’ competition and a sausage sizzle for lunch.
ARARAT WEST SKIPPING TEAM

On Monday we visited Ararat West to watch their Jump Rope for Heart skipping team. The Ararat West students showed our kids a variety of skipping tricks individually, in pairs and in groups. Our children enjoyed the demonstration and have been practising their own skipping ready for our ‘skip off’ at Cluster Day today.

The Junior room had fun earlier this week making crowns during Art. The kids have been learning about fairy tales and Medieval life and had a great time pretending to be Kings and Queens!
LAST DAY OF TERM

Next Friday 20th Sept is the last day of Term 3.

School will finish at 2.30pm

Aaliyah, Lane and Tommy with their Mathletics certificates.

Great work!
SCHOOL COUNCIL

The School Council meeting has been changed to Tuesday 17th Sept at 6pm.

If committee members are unable to make it please let Anthony know.

If school families have any issues big or small that they wish to raise at a school council meeting, please feel free to talk to Anthony, Kendra or any of the other School Council members—Jill, Kelly, Dee, Zaiga, Deb or Cath.

Horsham Branch
Asthma Foundation of Victoria

2013 WIMMERA ASTHMA CAMP
For 6 - 12 year olds (Primary School Age)

25th - 27th October 2013
TANDARA LUTHERAN CAMP HALLS GAP

It's lots of fun, we can often do bushwalking or swimming, archery, canoeing, mini golf, rope courses or even a zoo visit. Oh yeah, we do education too!! The camp is conducted by Doctors, Nurses & Support Staff, so you're in GREAT hands!

Amanda: 0429 846 334
Renee: 0429 812 324
Sue: 0419 947 048

"Asthmatics are Awesome- Come and realise your full potential"
COMMUNITY DINNER
THANKS
Our Italian community dinner last Friday night was a great success. Everyone enjoyed the delicious food and we had a great turn out.
Thanks to everyone who helped prepare, cook and organise the evening. Special thanks to Zaiga for all of her hard work.
The evening raised $526 for the school!

OLD BIKES
Moyston PS is looking for old bikes. We will take bikes of any age and condition. The school uses these old bikes for parts and repairs. If suitable, we will purchase

UNIFORM SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
Polar fleece hoodies $25.00 each
1/2 zip polar fleece pullover $25.00 each
Spray Jackets $20.00 each
Polar fleece beanie $7.00 each
Polar fleece scarf $9.00 each
Each item has been embroidered with the school logo

LUNCH ORDER MENU
Available Fridays
HOT FOOD
Pie $2.50
Chicken Sandwich $3.00
Spring Roll $2.00
Dim Sim $1.00
Chicken Nuggets 50c
Party Pies $1.00
Pizza (Ham and cheese) $2.00
DRINKS
LOL $2.00
Fruit Box $1.50
SWEETS $1.00

2013 SCHOOL FEES
$120 First child
$100 2nd child
$ 80 3rd child
4th child FREE

PILATES
with Zaiga
MONDAY & THURSDAY
Moyston PS 9am - $5